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Abstract: Based on a field work conducted during 27-30 March 2011 and satellite images, 
the ecological impacts of mesquite “Prosopis spp.” occupation of Delta Toker scheme were 
investigated. Results show that mesquite have occupied 73% of the Delta’s area with 
average annual expansion by 6,122 feddans. Ecological impacts of mesquite have been that 
it consumes around 127 million cubic meters of the available surface water and one tree of 
mesquite consumes annually 0.70 cubic meters of surface water; depleting aquifer water 
through deep root extension; obstructing renewal of natural fauna, declining of annually 
cropped area from 406,000 feddans to 40,000 feddans by 2011, lowering crop productivity 
and causing conflict among its beneficiaries. Some suggestions were proposed to alleviate 
the negative impacts of mesquites in this agricultural scheme. 
Key words: torrential rivers, organic food, mesquite, water depletion, natural fauna, resource conflict, eradication. 
Introduction 
Mesquite which means “towards abundance” is 
widely spreading in different habitats. There are three 
common species of mesquite including Honey 
Mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), Screwbean Mesquite 
(Prosopis pubescens ) and Velvet Mesquite (Prosopis 
velutina). They are thorny leguminous shrubs or trees 
belong to the leguminosae family. It ranges from 1.0-
meter tall shrubs to 18.0-meters tall trees with roots 
grow deeply downwards in search for water up to 
50.0-meters (Asim, 2007). Mesquite was spread via 
ruminants which ingest seeds and excrete them in 
manure which is a common source of fertilizer for 
agriculture. With a high content of hard seed, passage 
through the digestive system of ruminants acts to 
scarify mesquite seed.  
The mesquite species is a weed of world significance 
due to its invasiveness and subsequent ecological, 
economic and social impacts (Robinson, 2008). It is 
invading India, Pakistan, South Africa, Egypt, Kuwait, 
Australia, U.S.A. (Hawaii), and Brazil, (Kay, et al., 
2007), southern Arizona (Arizona Board of Regents. 
2009), Western Australia (Robinson, 2008), semi-arid 
regions of northern Mexico and the southwestern USA 
(Brunel,2009), upper San Pedro River watershed, 
which extends from northern Sonora (Mexico) to 
southeastern Arizona (Brunel,2009), covers almost 
one million hectares of Australian land with the 
potential to cover 70% of mainland Australia 
(EKSA,2010), the Rusizi floodplain and delta 
(IUCN.2010), Baringo District of the Rift Valley, Kenya 
(Okello,2008). In Kassala State, eastern Sudan, 
mesquite invaded valuable agricultural lands and 
sometimes grows into impenetrable thickets causing 
enormous problems to farmers and agricultural 
managers (Abdelmagid, 2008). Similarly, in New Wadi 
Halfa scheme in eastern Sudan, mesquite spread had 
created on-farm problems in spite of the various 
benefits provided (Mai, 2008).   
Although of these threatens , mesquite as leguminous 
plant increase soil fertility, need irrigation once or 
twice when firstly planted, grow rapidly, do not 
invade rainfed irrigated areas with heavy dry clayey 
soil and also incapable to spread into sandy soil areas. 
Mesquite have delicious fruits attracting animals and 
children, have grazing and nutritional values for its 
sugar content, protein and salt minerals. In Mexico, 
mesquite is the main source for feeding livestock and 
wild animals. In Yemen, every km of mesquite belt 
gives 10 to 25 cubic meters of wood income per year 
and provides fodder for fifty head of sheep and goats 
(Bazraa, 1983).  
Socio-economic and ecological impact of mesquite 
has been controversial during last years. The main 
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objectives of this paper are to investigate ecological 
impacts of the spatial expansion of mesquite 
“Prosopis spp.” in Delta Toker scheme and to 
propose some suggestions to alleviate its negative 
impacts 
2- The study area and methods 
2 -1: the study area 
Delta Toker locates between 18
0
 18
/
 - 18
0
 40
/
 N and 
37
0
   30
/
 - 37
0
    55
/
 E, and administratively belongs to 
the Red Sea state which is one of the eastern Sudan 
region’s states (Fig.1). Delta Toker locates close to the 
main sea ports of Trinkitat by 22 km, Suakin by 90 km 
and Port Sudan by 160 km (Wikipedia, 2011). The 
scheme was founded by the Turkish Governor Mumtaz 
Basha, 1871-1872, who was the first to introduce 
cotton in Sudan. The scheme was halted during 
Mahadist rule, 1885 – 1898, and by 1900 the British 
cultivated 200 feddans by cotton (ACSAD, 2005). Toker 
– Trinkitat light rail way was built in 1921-22 to 
transport cotton to the coast for export (Daly, 2002). 
In 1952 Delta Toker was very famous by organic 
cotton production when the major client was the 
British Lancashire Textile Factories. 
Barak River flows seasonally with over 640 km length 
and 55 km width (Wikipedia, 2011). It originates in 
Ethiopia at 150 N and bifurcates in Eritrea into Baraka 
and Ansaba. When enters Sudan, it joins with Khor 
Langaib and the channel becomes wider with slope of 
1.5:1000. In south east Toker by 33 km, it enters a 
narrow gorge and passes through Shiddin cataract 
where its slope reduces to 1:1000. When it enters the 
coastal plain, it bifurcates into three branches 
watering east, central and western parts of Delta 
Toker.  This Delta has an equal axis triangle shape; the 
base line is parallel to the Red Sea coast while the 
other two axes are 45 km length (Fig.1). It has an area 
of 1624 km2 and average slope of 86 cm/km (ACSAD, 
2005).  
In Delta Toker, about 70% of the rain falls down during 
November to January. Average humidity is 59%, 
temperature range is 22 – 46 C0 while average 
sunshine range is 6 to 8 hours a day. ''Haboob'' winds 
blowing from October to December kill insects and 
vectors to allow for no use of pesticides which is 
advantageous for organic food. The hot ''Ahataib'' 
winds, blowing from June to the beginning of August, 
invert soil and reduce soil tillage cost. Wintry rains 
help complementary irrigation. Torrential floods bring 
high sediment load which increase soil fertility. In 
1973, the loamy soil of Delta Toker rated higher 
relative to Pennsylvanian soil which was the most 
fertile soil in the world. Baraka River comes splashing 
with high suspended sediment load ranging from 250 
to 980 Million M3 of silt (Office Files, Scheme 
Headquarters 2011). It carries 10.6% of its water as 
suspended sediment load. This amount of silt equals 
fourfold the annually deposited amount of silt brought 
by the River Nile and exceeds Gash’s River, which is 
another torrential river in eastern Sudan by 1: 10
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(Alredaisy, 2011). These huge amounts of silt 
accumulate in different areas of the Delta according to 
flood discharge. They are deposited into new strata 
added to the soil, differing in thickness by place and 
time of the year. It is annually flooded and more than 
406,000 feddans (1 feddan = 4200 m2) are inundated 
by flood water. Flood starts in mid July up to 
September in duration of 40 to 70 days. It is violent 
and strong with flood interval ranging from few hours 
to several days. Water discharge might reach 1200 
m2/s. The annual average discharge of Baraka River is 
400 million m3 and annual amount of water ranges 
between 205 and 980 million m3 (ACSAD,2005). The 
highest estimated discharge is 800 million m3, the 
moderate is 500 million M3 and the lowest is 200 
million M3 of water. The coefficient of surface runoff is 
0.012 (ACSAD, 2005). Nearly 60% of this amount of 
water is discharged into the Red Sea (ACSAD, 2005). 
 
Fig. 1: Location of the study area in eastern Sudan 
region. Source: ACSAD (2005) 
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The aquifer of the Delta is composed of alluvial 
sediments including a zone composed of dry 
sediments of silt and sand, underlain by a zone of 
freshwater aquifer with a thickness of 10 to 80 m and 
a surface area of 200 km
2
 (El Gaily, 2007). This is 
underlain by a transition zone of brackish water 
bearing layers and a thickness of a few meters to tens 
of meters. This zone is underlain by a zone reflecting 
saline water-bearing formations or possibly clayey 
layers with an average thickness of 15 m. The annual 
groundwater discharge is 32 million m3 (El Gaily, 
2007). It is recharged annually by 31 million m
3
 from 
the flood water of River Baraka. Groundwater in 
storage is estimated as 600 million m3.  The average 
yield of the boreholes is estimated to be 40 m3/h, but 
the dug well yield is low (5 to 10 m
3
/h) (El Gaily, 2007). 
Depth of artesian wells ranges between 10 and 20 
meters with average pumping of 15-25m3/hour (Delta 
Toker Agricultural Scheme, Irrigation Section Files, 
2011). Irrigated area during high discharge reaches 
50,578 feddan while in low discharge it reaches 10,115 
feddans. 
 
 
Fig.2. Mesquite in Delta Toker 
 
Mesquite was firstly introduced in the scheme in 1962 
by Forestry Authority to stop wind erosion that 
particularly caused by ''Ahataib'' winds and to stabilize 
sand dunes and to reduce dust. Its growth was 
promising to encourage further plantation for sand 
dunes stabilization. In addition to those benefits, 
mesquite became a source of income for charcoal 
traders and food source for animals. Mesquite is 
found to be spreading through camels and goats 
excreta. The two types of Schlensh and P. juliflora 
mesquite dominate the Delta (Abdulmagid, 2008). 
They are highly resistant to harsh environmental 
conditions, denser and reproductive twice a year and 
highly competent with natural fauna. Their height 
range between 4 to 7 meters and stem thickness 
ranges 12 to 20 cm with 600 trees per feddan (Asim, 
2007). By 2011 mesquite occupied 76% of the total 
area of the eastern Delta and 48% of the central Delta 
area.  
 
2-2: Methods 
The field work was carried out through general 
discussions (research type interviewing methodology) 
with farmers and Head of staff of the scheme during 
27-30 March 2011. The Delta is divided into three 
sections, eastern, central and western. In each section, 
two groups of farmers including 10 to 14 persons were 
interviewed. They were collected by Heads of farmers 
whom were firstly contacted to facilitate group 
discussion. Farmers are chosen according to their 
accessibility during time of interviewing. General 
collective discussion with these groups of farmers was 
focused on problems of mesquite expansion and the 
associated ecological impacts. Head of farmers have 
substantially contributed into the administration of 
discussion into making language of communication 
between interviewer and interviewee more accessible 
and easy to understand. In addition, office data is 
used. 
Satellite images have been used to show areal 
expansion of mesquite in the delta. They have 
included Landsat MSS for 1976, Landsat TM for 1986 
and Landsat ETM for 2000 which were provided by 
ACSAD (2005).  The progress of mesquite into the 
Delta was detected in the years 1976, 1986 and 2000. 
This helps to show spatial expansion of mesquite since 
a span time of ten years between 1976 and 1986 and 
fourteen years between 1986 and 2000. Satellite 
image of 1976 shows mesquite appears in red color, 
while in the satellite images of 1986 and 2000 it 
appears into green.  
Based on ArcGis 10 and ERDAS Imagine 8.5, the 
analysis of these satellite images is done. Each image 
was divided into classes including mesquite class 
which is gives OID and value 7 in each image. In figure 
7, the Red Sea is given red color while in figures 6 and 
8 it appears in black color. In all of the images 
analysed, ther vegetation types have given OID and 
values according to density. In figure 7, light purple 
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and blue tending towards white indicate to deposition 
by Baraka River. Opacity means degree of darkness in 
each color found in the image. 
Annual rate of mesquite expansion in the Delta is 
estimated by dividing the total area occupied by the 
number of years since introduction of mesquite into 
the scheme in 1962. This gives 49 years time span 
between 1962 and 2011.  
 
Fig. 3: Delta Toker1976, beginning of mesquite expansion 
in red color. Landsat MSS. Source: (ACSAD, 2005) 
 
Fig. 4: Delta Toker in 1986, expansion of mesquite in green 
color. Landsat TM. Source: (ACSAD, 2005) 
 
Fig. 5: Delta Toker in 2000, occupation by mesquite in 
green color. Landsat ETM. Source: (ACSAD, 2005) 
The main studies and projects that provided most of 
the information within the manuscript have included 
Asim’s study (2007) on mesquite impact in Delta Toker 
has provided information on the nature of this tree 
and its impacts. Elgaily (2007) has studied the aquifer 
characteristics of Delta Toker and provided basic 
information about that for the study here. The Kuwait 
fund for eastern Sudan in collaboration with the 
Government of Sudan and international donors and 
investors conference for development of east Sudan, 
Kuwait 1-2 Dec. 2010, have also provided good 
information about potentials, mesquite and high 
siltation problems in the study area 
(www.kuwaitfund.org/eastsudanconference. Sudan 
productive capacity recovery program (SPCRP2010) 
has studied Delta Toker agricultural scheme and made 
available good information on mesquite problem and 
methods of combating its future expansion. The study 
by Engineer Osman (2010) on the negative impacts of 
mesquite trees in Delta Toker was also very benefit to 
discuss the human side into this problem (Osman, 
2010). The study on production of vegetable for 
export in Delta Toker has highlighted the problems of 
agricultural production as due to mesquite expansion 
(Sudan economy.com.2010). Rehabilitation of Delta 
Toker sponsored by Government of Sudan has also 
highlighted the scheme’s problems and strategies for 
how to overcome them (Sudantribune.com.2010). 
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Results  
Results will review spatial expansion of mesquite and 
the interrelated ecological impacts. 
Mesquite expansion 
Satellite image showing mesquite expansion in Delta 
Toker in 1976 (Fig.6), depicts that mesquite was 
restricted to few parts of the Delta. It is noticed that 
mesquite (in green color) is dispersed in the central 
parts of the Delta; occupying small pockets along the 
main channel and has discrete distribution.  
 
Fig. 6: Delta Toker1976 
 
By 1986, it occupied further areas (Fig.7), forming 
continuous expansion taking the triangle form of the 
Delta.  During a decade, 1976 to 1986, mesquite 
increased by a rate twice the rate for 1962 – 1976 
which spans for 15 years.  
 
 
 
Fig.7: Delta Toker in 1986  
By the year 2000, mesquite completely occupied the 
main channel of Baraka River entering the Delta and 
the majority of Delta’s central area (Fig.8). 
 
 
Fig. 8. Delta Toker in 2000. 
 
IOD , Value Green  Diff. %  
1(1976) 0.12 -  
2 (1986) 0.25 100  
3 (2000) 1.0 75  
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In 1986 mesquite covered an area that equal double 
the area used to occupy in 1976. I t has expanded 
spatially by 100% and between 1986 and 2000 by 75%. 
This can be viewed as very quick rate of expansion. 
By 2011 mesquite occupied 76% of the total area of 
the eastern Delta (95,000 feddans out 125,000 
feddans), 48% of the central Delta area (80,000 
feddans out of 167000 feddans). The western delta 
has been abandoned because it was occupied by Adlib 
trees and sand dunes. Progression through time, 
mesquite has occupied 73% of the total area of Delta 
Toker (300,000 feddans). The annual areal expansion 
of mesquite in the Delta between 1962 and 2011 is 
estimated at 6,122 feddans per year.   
Mesquite was found to be well adapted to places with 
high moisture content including drainage lines, 
irrigation canals, bridge inlets and outlets and irrigated 
farm lands, bare land unexploited by agricultural or 
forestry activities and neglected lands having reliable 
humidity for growth. It has been less successful on 
land where native vegetation is still vigorous, light soil 
susceptible to water and wind erosion (Fig. 9) 
High susceptible places to 
mesquite growth
Less susceptible place to 
mesquite  growth
Irrigation 
canals
Drainage 
lines
Inlet and 
outlet of 
bridges
Light soil susceptible to 
water and wind erosion
Lands of native vigorous 
vegetation
Bare land 
unexploited by 
agricultural and 
forestry  activity
Neglected lands 
having reliable 
humidity for 
growth
Fig. 9.Classification of place of mesquite growth by degree of susceptibility 
 
 
Ecological Impacts 
Mesquite’s ecological impacts in Delta Toker could be 
discussed from sides of water depletion, obstruction 
of renewal of natural fauna, declining of cultivable and 
cropped area and causing conflict among natural 
resources beneficiaries in the Delta.  
Mesquite depletion of surface water is evident by 
surface inundation of the Delta during flood season 
where mesquite areas have changed into dense 
forests (Figs. 6, 7, 8). Since mesquites occupy 300,000 
feddans out of 406,000 feddans, this means that 73% 
of water inundating the Delta is consumed by 
mesquites. The annual average discharge of Baraka 
River is 400 million cubic meters and nearly 50% of this 
amount of water is discharged into the Red Sea while 
31 million cubic meters recharges the aquifer. 
Therefore, out of the remaining 170 million cubic 
meters left as surface water, excluding evaporation, 
mesquite consumes around 127 (73%) million cubic 
meters of the available surface water. Since the 
estimated number of mesquite trees per feddan is 600 
and occupy 300,000 feddans, we can induce that there 
are 180,000,000 mesquite trees covering the Delta. 
The amount of surface water consumed annually per a 
mesquite tree could be estimated as 0.70 cubic meter 
of water.   
Mesquite depletion of the Delta’s aquifer water is 
confirmed by referring to Gaily's study (2007). That 
study has revealed a zone of freshwater aquifer that 
has a thickness of 10 to 80 m and since mesquite roots 
are capable to penetrate down to 50 meters, it will 
find this rich bond of freshwater. Mesquite work as 
pumps drawing fresh water, in addition to huge 
amount of fresh water mixed with sea water, affecting 
availability of suitable water for cropping.  
Mesquite influence on renewal of natural fauna is that 
most notably, mesquites’ root systems give the plants 
a competitive botanical edge in such landscape of 
Delta Toker.  As hosts to nitrogen-fixing bacteria, they 
help enrich otherwise impoverished these soils in 
which the plants and their progeny grow.  Mesquite 
competes with other plants in the battle for soil 
moisture.  In their tap roots’ downward reach, they 
find subsurface water. The mass of surface roots 
usually results in the complete loss of grass cover. 
Very high pod production occurs as 3.34 kg per tree 
ensuring rapid spread, with seedlings germinating at 
very high densities forming thickets. Seeds can be 
transported long distances by camels, goats and sheep 
which are estimated as 600,000 head in the scheme, 
and by water to favorable sites some distance away. It 
competes with palm trees which eastern Sudan is 
famous by and eventually killing them. The 
allelopathic effects from ground litter of mesquite 
pods and leaves usually extracts, prevents the seeds of 
other species germinating. Dense infestations would 
reduce habitat of native fauna, reduces carrying 
capacity, longevity of the seed and dense infestation 
likely to have a major impact on land value. 
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Because mesquite is aggressive invader and 
competitor and because of its thicket-forming 
characteristics, it reduces available grazing area and 
limit ingress to watering points. Only the pods are 
palatable to livestock and not the leaves. This means 
that large quantities of pods are consumed and 
excreted in manure.  
Mesquite has declined annually cropped area and crop 
productivity in the Delta through changes that could 
be detected from 1900 through to 2011. 
Between1900-1926, cultivated area did not exceed 
50,000 feddans in most years, except some years 
when cultivated area exceeded 120,000 feddans with 
45,000 feddans as general mean of cropped area. 
Between 1927 and 1976, cropped area increased to 
77,000 feddans and even exceeded 150,000 feddans 
for four times and 100,000 feddans for eleven times. 
Following that period, mesquite spread in areas of 
water and fine sediment accumulation behind the 
established barriers. Cropped area greatly declined to 
62,000 feddans.  
 
 
Fig.9. Mean annually cropped area, 1997-2011 
 
Figure (9) shows annually cropped area between 1997 
and 2011. Vegetables area curve is almost smooth. 
Cotton area is declining. Dura area is fluctuating, 
increasing for most of the period then sharply declined 
but returned to go up increasing. Millet area is 
fluctuating. Cultivated area by a crop type shows 
sharp ups and downs trends as well as having small 
size allocated area.  
Other expected ecological impacts of mesquite 
occupation of Delta Toker might include increase of 
photosynthesis process, blocking flow of water along 
water ways resulting in flooding, can protect valley 
banks against erosion accumulation of blown sands 
around the mesquite bushes, hosting pets and works 
as trap for plastic bags easily brought by winds which 
are later dumped into the soil of the Delta. This is 
noticed in the southern part of the Delta close to 
Toker town. Mesquite might have reduced wind 
velocity, water loss due to evaporation, improving soil 
texture and clayey soil content, ratio of organic matter 
and total increase in Nitrogen. This might be 
confirmed by the study in Tendelti area in western 
Sudan which is considered environmentally similar to 
Delta Toker where mesquite had reduced wind 
velocity by 14.4% and water loss due to evaporation 
by 22%, improving soli texture by 5% of clayey soil 
contents by 7% and ratio of soil organic matter to 
3500 kg and total increase in Nitrogen by 11% (El Fadl, 
1997). Also, it might have improved agricultural 
environment as in Karma and Zaidab basins in 
northern Sudan (Abdelmagid, 2000).  
Mesquite has created ecology of conflict between its 
beneficiaries including farmers, herders and charcoal 
traders. Farmers look at mesquite as invading and 
colonizing their land while herders and grazers 
perceive it as source of fodder for their animals and 
provide shadow during dry hot season and 
furthermore can be used as a live hedge to control 
stock movements. Charcoal traders consider mesquite 
as source for money income and supplies fuel for rural 
poor due to its excellent charcoal.  
 
Discussion  
Mesquite species have been widely introduced to 
native arid and semi-arid regions of western Asia, 
Africa and the Americas to combat desertification and 
sand encroachment due to their ability to survive in 
inhospitable locations and provide a source of fuel, 
timber, fodder and edible seedpods. In Delta Toker, 
mesquite invasive nature has created many ecological 
impacts similar to many habitats worldwide. In El 
Getaina town and surrounding areas in central Sudan, 
mesquite is widely spreading along the White Nile 
banks (Yousif, 2005). In southern Arizona, velvet 
mesquite began to invade upland grassland 
environments and is generally associated with a 
combination of factors caused by very high livestock 
densities, severe drought, and reduced fire 
frequencies. It is generally assumed that this invasion 
is driven principally by ecological changes that 
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permitted mesquite seedlings to establish and persist 
in upland environments (Arizona Board of Regents. 
2009). In Western Australia, it was determined that 
the shift from grass to mesquite domination had been 
rapid, with rates of increase in canopy cover 
comparable to invasive populations where it is native. 
The rate of patch recruitment was high in all land 
types including stony flats, red-loamy soils and the 
riparian zone. Similar to Delta Toker, mesquite had 
been spread by sheep and macropods and the recent 
switch to cattle is likely to exacerbate spread as it is a 
far more effective dispersal vector; and early 
succession patterns (Robinson, 2008).  
The ecological impact of mesquite into competing 
with natural fauna in Delta Toker is also similar to 
many semi arid regions in the world. Vegetation 
structure in semi-arid regions of northern Mexico and 
the southwestern USA has changed dramatically over 
the last century where mesquite shrubs have 
expanded into, and have become dominant in, 
ecosystems that once supported semi-arid grassland 
(Brunel, 2009). Prosopis cineraria and P. juliflora were 
introduced to the Wadi Hadramout  in Yemen in the 
mid-sixties and in 30 years, P. juliflora (mesquite) has 
spread from just a few trees and now occurs 
extensively throughout the 2.25 M ha Wadi (Elsiddig, 
no date).  
However, depletion of surface and aquifer water has 
led to loss of flood water for irrigation and agricultural 
expansion to commensurate with increasing 
population and reduced the annually cropped area. 
The associated results were Lack of job opportunities; 
outside migration to Port Sudan town and other urban 
centers in Sudan, spread of poverty due to weak 
income generating activities particularly among 
women and problems of food insecurity and 
malnutrition and increasing production cost similar to 
situation in Western Australia where mesquite 
infestations have increase harvest costs and hindered 
mustering.” (Victoria Resource on Line (2011).  
Conflict among beneficiaries of mesquite and farmers 
in Delta Toker is similar is to the situation among tens 
of thousands of Burundian and Congolese where 
mesquite supports their livelihoods although they 
cultivate, fish, graze cattle and harvest wetland 
products (IUCN.2010). This is similar to Rusizi 
floodplain and delta where invasive species also 
threaten the ecosystem and the livelihoods dependent 
upon it (IUCN.2010). in El Getaina town and 
surrounding area in central Sudan, mesquite is 
creating several problems to local people by causing 
hindering the freedom of movements where 71% of 
respondents agree with the spine of mesquite is 
harmful and blocking the entry to the Nile banks 
(Yousif, 2005).  
Influence of mesquite on grazing areas in Delta Toker 
is similar to the upper San Pedro River watershed, 
which extends from northern Sonora (Mexico) to 
southeastern Arizona (USA), which have witnessed 
changes in grazing areas. Between 1973 and 1992, 
grasslands decreased by 18% and the total area 
dominated by mesquite increased during the same 
period by 412%. In the areas where the density of 
mesquite shrub is medium to high, grass has 
completely disappeared under the shrub canopy and 
has been replaced by bare soil (Brunel, 2009). In 
Australia, mesquite now covers almost one million 
hectares of Australian grazing land with the potential 
to cover 70% of mainland Australia (EKSA, 2010). 
About 30,000 people are affected in Marigat Division 
in the Baringo District of the Rift Valley, Kenya where 
mesquite has been blamed for encroaching onto 
grazing land, blocking roads and watering points, 
drying up rivers and changing their courses (Okello, 
2008). However, Euler et al., (2010) noticed an 
increase in organic matter content with values ranged 
from 0,86% to 2,19%, in sols cultivated with Prosopis 
in Northeast region in Brazil which accords with other 
studies that in soil with prosopis crop there is an 
increase in the levels of organic matter, it is probably 
because of the leaves and branches that fall which 
protect the soil. Moreover, mesquite as a tree 
provides fuel wood energy and is used as fire wood, 
for construction where the study in Geteaina area in 
central Sudan had shown that 77% of the population 
surveyed agreed with the main dominant and 
available range plant is mesquite (Yousif, 2005).  
Conflict among beneficiaries of mesquite is reflection 
of conflict on meager resources and is essential into 
future management of natural resources. Meager 
resources usually cause ecology of political conflict 
where tension has risen in eastern Sudan by the two 
rebel groups of Beja Congress and the Free Lions 
Movement who share many of the same grievances of 
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Darfur rebels, accusing Khartoum of neglecting the 
impoverished area. 
 
Conclusions and recommendations 
The main findings of this study are: 
1- Areal expansion of mesquite in the Delta 
between 1962 and 2011 was estimated at 
6,122 feddans per year.  
2- Mesquites has depleted surface and 
underground water, obstructed renewal of 
natural fauna and declined cropped and 
grazing areas 
3- Mesquite has some benefits to the 
environment. 
Because mesquite has caused many negative impacts 
in the environment of Delta Toker, suggestions would 
work towards its eradication. Eradication should 
include preventing more expansion in the unaffected 
parts of the Delta, use of mesquite forests into 
charcoal and honey production and gradual 
replacement of mesquite by forest cultivation and 
reforming of land holding system. Mesquite can be 
eradicated through field studies focusing on 
topography to know about suitable locations for 
mesquite growth in order to prohibit future invasion. 
Direct investment into mesquite eradicated areas is 
essential in order to avoid mesquite re-invasion and 
water accumulation to avoid forests formation 
through building of fences and sanctuaries. Technical 
administration of mesquite forests has proved 
efficient which considers mesquite as a resource that 
has to be managed properly. The most important 
element in this type of management is to reduce 
mesquite density so as to achieve ecological and 
economic balance through manual cutting. National 
Forestry Authority and Center for Forestry Research 
have carried out many experiments to control 
mesquite expansion in Kassala province in eastern 
Sudan and Suba area in central Sudan through cutting. 
Cutting of mesquite stems at 25, 50 and 75 cm depth 
has profoundly affected eradication of mesquite if 
being burnt or not.  
Training of farmers, herders and charcoal traders on 
efficient methods of mesquite cutting under 
supervision of technical staff is important. In addition, 
completion of forests resources survey, collection of 
relevant data on the climate, dust storms and soil 
have to be stored in database in order for establishing 
tree belts and forests’ plants. Rehabilitation of 
vegetative cover should include efforts of 
enhancement of natural renewal of forests, organizing 
grazing and supplying herders and farmers with 
technical packages concerned with plantation of trees, 
seeding of seeds in valley and water accumulation 
areas, rehabilitation of Toker nursery and encouraging 
individually owned nurseries and training of charcoal 
producers on modern methods for charcoal 
production.  
Making benefit from the experiences of northern and 
Nile states of the Sudan into mesquite eradication 
through Agricultural Extension was vital into mesquite 
eradication due to the awareness of farmers. 
Technical method preventing mesquite flowering such 
as that used also in preventing sugar cane flowering 
will help into mesquite eradication. Biological 
methods could include improvement of local trees, 
use of some insects that are feeding on mesquite 
fruits and blossoms such as Mozena obtasa and 
Cutworm have proved excellent USA feeding.  
Because camels and goats are most effective into 
mesquite spread there should be an alternative for 
animal feeding through plantation of local trees in 
some valleys outside the scheme followed by 
prohibition of camel grazing inside the scheme. This 
could be enhanced by the fact that Delta Toker has 
marginal potential for rainfed agriculture. In 
southwestern United States, “Many species of 
mesquite respond positively to overgrazing and 
grasslands are subsequently converted to mesquite 
brush lands. Conversion back is very difficult and 
temporary with reduced grazing pressure.” (Victoria 
Resource on Line, 2011). However, annual flooding 
provides a source for development of water managed 
farming system and creates a node for dry season 
grazing by livestock of pastoralists. 
Due to conflict created by the presence of mesquite 
between farmers and other beneficiaries, policy 
makers have to consider that into eradication of 
mesquite.  
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